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OOTH'S DRAWING POWERS.

llfOlPIHW ARE THEY

WELL?

km Famoni Traaediaa Vmm a Its
Money Maker.

V retired theater manager said the
aer day: "It Is not generally known
at Edwin Booth received 60 per cent

' the gross receipts of his perform-:ce- s

while under the management of
dtsra. Brooks & Dixon. There never
is a star on the stage who could
aw the money that Booth could to a
aater. There were no spasms about
i business. It was as steady as

We could bank on it Out of
sir half of the receipts Brooks &

xon paid the rent for theaters, paid
3 salaries of the company, the rall-i- d

and hotel bills and the advertls-- f

throughout the country and made
; profits, which they shared with
irace McVlcker, to whom Booth d

his affairs at the start and who
L .. A 1.1 ,A .1 . ,

la 1881 Georg Braodea happened to
be with some friends at Bandrlke:i,
Bear Christlanla, when they heard that
Ibsen was staying at the local hotel.
They decided to Invite Mm to dinner,
but he declined when he was told that
there would be nine persons at the ban-
quet "I never dine with so large n

party," he said. Finally he was per-

suaded to say "Yes," but In the mean
time the number of persons whose rp

quest to be present Brandes could not
possibly refuse had grown to twenty
two. Ibsen was furious when he di;
covered this, but Bramdes managed t
get him to the dining room, where, how-

ever, the poet looked so forbidding tlr
champagne had to be served lmmn'!!
ately after the soup to give courag" W

the guests. Ibsen acted like a bear n!'

the evening. When one of "the gue t

an actress, remarked that she Hkod
roles better than any others he :n
swered gruffly: "I do not write uv;
roles. I represent characters, an.i
never work for any actor or actress."

Unless they arc good health Ss iinpossible.
Every drop of blood in the body passes through and is filtered by healthy kidneys every three minutes. Sound

kidneys strain out the impurities from the blood, diseased kidneys do not, hence you are sick. FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE makes the kidneys well so they will eliminate the poisons from the blood. It removes the cause of the
many diseases resulting from disordered kidneys which have allowed" your whole system to become poisoned.

Rheumatism, Bad Blood, Gout, Gravel, Dropsy, Inflammation of the Bladder, Diabetes and Bright's Disease,
and many others, are all due to disordered Kidneys. A simple test for Kidney disease is to set aside your urine
in a bottle or glass for twenty-fou- r hours. If there is a sediment or a cloudy appearance, it indicates that your
kidneys are diseased, and unless something is done they become more and more affected until Bright's Disease
or Diabetes develops. '

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE is the only preparation which will positively cure all forms of Kidney and
Bladder troubles, and cure you permanently. It is a safe remedy and certain in results.

If You are a sufferer, take FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE at once. It will make you well.

N

'ooks & Dixon.
'Booth's agreement with Henry E.
ibey was this: After all expenses of
ary description were paid Booth got
per cent and Abbey 15. Booth lost

week In Philadelphia owing to the
nn or nis wire, xne company was

Had Lumbago and Kidney Trouble
Edward Huss, a well known business man of Salisbury,Mo., writes:

"I wish to say for the benefit of others, that I was a sufferer from

lumbago and kidney trouble, and all the remedies I took gave me no

relief. I began to take FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE, and after the use of

three bottles I am cured."

Some Pronounced Incurable
Mr. G. A. Stillson. a merchant of Tampico, 111., writes: "FOLEY'S

KIDNEY CURE is meeting with wonderful success. It has cured
some cases here that physicians pronounced incurable. I myself am
able to testify to its merits. My face today is a living picture of health
and FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has made it such."

' Indemnify the local manager. Our
s that week was $4,000. Deducting
it, Abbey's profits on the season were
),000. I do not know any star, save

Two Sizes. 50 Gents andoth, who ever commanded BO per
it of the gross receipts." New York

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
CHARMAN & CO., Oregon Ciyt Dm

The Volcano.
The London Globe conUilus a nun:!

of amusing answers to a recent '. :.

nation for office boys in a govennii"
office. Some of the descriptions of
volcano are graphic:

"A volcano is a hill, and smoke raises
from the top."

"A Volcano Is a Mountain with su-

lphur and a collection of Iron and led.
Soon aftor a few years they get hoi
and bursts the mountain Does a lot of
Damage to the country."

"A volcano is a mountain which his
a large amount of lather and this some-

times overflows and burns villages
down."

The most 'flattering answer runs ns
follows: "The boundaries of England
are united states america and Eu-

rope." "Latitude and Longitude," s:iid
another student, "are terms used to de-

scribe certain spots on the sea."

Where Blood Telia.
t was In one of the farming districts

"New England. The young folks had
aded themselves together for month- - ABSOLUTELY FREE!" Jollifications during the winter and
re about to celebrate the last dance
the season as well as a couple of
;agenients which had resulted from

Elk Horn Livery Feed i Sale Stable

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

FineitRigsa!tOt!Let at ReasonablcstPrices

D. R. DIMICK, Manager, STTST--..

OBBGOIT CITY, OBEGOK

9
To be distributed among subscribers to the

. . . . -- .. n a J TfcT 1. - ftAO

r assemblies. Ben Ilawklns, the
Paganlui, and his Strndlvarins hnd

in engaged to lead them through the
aes of the country dance, and all
re looking forward to the "time of
(It life."
tut death inconsiderately claimed
9. Hawkins for his own on the after-i-

of the eventful party. The young
plo gathered as arranged, but d

the absence of Old Ben, and
hes were being substituted for the
icing when, lo, Ilawklns and his fld- -

appeared on the scene,
treat astonishment and many ques-i- s

greeted the old man, but be calm- -

T. W. COLE,

tjincinnaii uauy jiinquirer m jun-muci-, muoi
On Tuesday the 3d day of November, 1903, there will be a state elefr

tion at which a Governor of Ohio will be voted for. To stimulate intere

in this election, the Cincinnati Daily Enquirer has set aside $10,000. Tha
will be distributed, according to the schedule annexed, among the subscrib-

ers on and after this date until the close of the contest, who estimate nearest

the vote which will be cast for the office of Governor of Ohio. The num-

ber of the total votes cast for the office of Governor will be determined at
final and conclusive by the official certificate of the Secretary of State.

THE PRIZES TO BE DISTRIBUTED ARE AS FOLLOWS:

To the one making the nearest correct estimate of the
exact total of the vote for the office of Governor of Ohio. $5,000.00

To the Second Nearest '59x S2
To the Third Nearest 1,9xX"S2
To the Fourth Nearest SSS'iC;
To the Fifth Nearest 250.0Q
To the Sixth Nearest 200.CK

To the Seventh Nearest JSS'rr

and Ciqars
slipped his fiddle out of Its green
( and as he meditatively rubbed the
in on the bow said:
Waal, yes; Maria's gone; died this
ernoon. But I reckon 'taln't no. sin

All goods bought in bond.
Puruy and quality guaranteed

Hml to Keep on niiildina'.
The Canadian Magazine has a stcy

apropos of a building reputed to l

the highest west of Chicago. .The pr"
Jector found some need of outside li :

In financing his expenses and every
Saturday used to exchange checks vrW.t

a friend to pay his building exponas.
At last his friend got tired of the"
transactions and said: "Major, I've had
enough of your checks. You've go

that building high enough already
Why don't you roof it in?" "I can't

to put the roof on," said the ii':i
Jor. "You see, I have contracted to
pay for the material when I get it
roofed In."

The Bent War to Preserve a Body.
There Is no other way In which

body can be preserved so long, leaving
freezing and niuiimilfleatlon out of tue
question, as by burial in a lead colhn.
If the receptacle is airtight, lack of
oxygen brings putrefaction almost if
not quite to a pause, and the face of a

defunct person umy be recognizable
after a long period of time. The at-

tempts frequently made to destroy
bodies by covering tliem with lime
usually have the opposite effect, pre-

serving them by keeping out the air.
London Answers

me to play for you tonight, seein'
iwa'n't no blood relation." Phila-phl- a

Ledger. Somt fmtus Old brands t

James E. Pepper, Kentucky Bourbon
Old Sam Harris Kentucky Bourbon

Yet lie Loti1 the Sea.
t la saJd that Bryan Waller Procter,
iwn as Barry Cornwall, who wrote

Old Roxbury Rye

To the Eighth Nearest iSsfTo the Ninth Nearest 10-J-
!

To the Tenth Nearest
To the Eleventh Nearest Srix
To the Twelfth NeareBt , 25.00.
To the Thirteenth Nearest
To the Fourteenth Nearest lQ.Vfk

In all fourteen premiums amounting to $10,000.03
If there Is a tie In the estimate of two or more person. for any on

of the prizes, the amount thereof will be equally divided.
Cor. Railroad Ave. and Main &t

THE VOTE OP OTHER YEARS.
1891 79S.631
1893 883,658
1886 - 837,409 lffft?.'"''litial

1883 718,168
1885 131,810
1881........ ....144,150
1889 115,526

well known poem
I'm on the seal I'm on the aeal
I am where I would ever bI

s the very worst of sailors. . When
read that be was so seasick that he
Id scarcely bear the sound of a hu-

ll voice it becomes apparent that hi
.e's conduct during his affliction
.Id scarcely have been reassuring. .,

j he lay on the deck of a channel
it, covered with shawls and a tar-ill-

she had the pleasing habit of
aiming a strain of his jovial sea '

g. The poet who loved the sea, but
ad It best at a distance, had very Ut-U-

just then, but what force be had
i used In the entreaty:
Don't my dearl Oh, dou'tl"
.'et no doubt he loved the sea.

Brunswick House and Restaurant
Newly Furnished Rooms,

Me&'ls at All Hours Open Day and Night
Prices Reasonable.

...Only First-Cla- ss Restaurant in the Gty....

$1.50 for a month's subscription entitle to one eftlmtta.
For estimate blanks and full particulars, see Daily or Weekly Boqebtl.
Address all estimates and communications to

TflE ENQUIRER PROFIT-SHARIN- G BUREAU, P. 0. BOX 716, CINCINNATI V

Poor Boy!
"Your new brother Is the elevemn

child in the family, is he not?" nsUed

the caller.
"Yes, ma'am." said the little girl.
"Have you named him yet?"
"I think we're going to name hlr.

Jerusalem. Thi t's what papa calieu
him when he waa born." Exchange.

Opposite Suspension Bridge, Oregon City, Ore.

V c Itii
ol Ciii-kei- C't;
1 iMiyf in Clark i

V Ixvi
Hearce in Ihe V i

Vl lii iuiMhl. 10; '

tuid ppwlierf.
iMlilit.lllJU tl i. :

Our piicep
SHtieliictinii

BUY THE 4.

SHANK & BISSHL. 0d

A Itude Awakening:.
.Tie Centervlew (Mo.) Record tells of
oung man who had been writing a

1 in Minneapolis for three, years,
some day to ask her to marry

a. The other duy he received a
and a picture from her. The letter

aouneed that she had been married
3 years, and the picture was of her
jjr. "My husband and I have en-a-

your letters very much," she
ote, "but I guess you'd better stop
Itlng now, as I have to spend all my

is caring for the baby." The Uecord
a the words the young man used
er reading the letter would shock a
A of oats.

Phores 411 and 304 Main St.t OpT'

mm
Mkhtbn

BaaaaaMMBBIIaaBSaHaWaM'--

The only First-Clas- s Secon-

d-hand dealer in

Furniture
STOVES and UTENSILS

1

SEWING MACHINE

Do not be deceived by those who ad
vertlse a f80.00 Sewing Machine tot
f20.00. This kind of a machine can

- be bought from us or any of our
dealers from $15.00 to $18.00.

WE MAKC A VAHICTY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.

The Feed determines the strength or
weakness of Sewing Machines. The
lonble l'Hvd combined with other
strong Milnts makes the JVew Home
the best Sewing Machine to buy.

j! We Want Your Trad
I at Harris Gr
i And are going to make- - special

ments to close buyers.4showing the dlf--
llefor CIRCULARS!iereui sTyiea or

Hewinar Machine

Saakea.
Ir. Rolker In McClure's robs us of
ne misconceptions as to snakes.'
ten a snake Is decapitated It Is dead,
a tall will remain sensitive for some

in without reference to sundown.
9 rattlesnake does not suicide by bit
; itself. No snake is susceptible to

poison of its own kind. That the
ck simke will swallow its young lu
is of danger Is true, and they are
a digested, making the mother a
inlbal of the worst sort

4
O

m manufacture and prloes boforepurutuulng
Cash and Small Profits is Our Mi

i
t

THE HEW ROME iEWINfi BiGHINE CO,

' ORHOC, M.K Union 8q. N. Yn Chisago, 111., Atlanta, Ga,
BU LouU,Mx, DftllM.Tex., San KranoUoo, 01

FOR SALC ST

. V. S. JRANE, Agent,

350 Morrison St., PORTLAND, ORE

The Best Laundry is the Cheap::
Rope.

--It was Dr. Klllhtm who attend

It is worth vour time to come and exa nine the stock.
Yoa will find a fu 1 line of new and Second-- H ind Furniture

The Troy Steam Laundry is t

Does not wear out or destroy your linen.

Our Wasfon will call for your soiled linen eaci.
deliver your laundried goods to your home. Perf"
tion assured.

tt late Mr. Oidgold, wasn't It?
as Yes. He was called In only a

7 days before the old gentleman
d, Why do yon askt M

'a Old Mr. Boxley was taken
;htty 111 yesterday and his young

sent for Dr KUUam at once.
.Itodaiphla Frees. ,. ;

Stoves, Crockery, Hardware, Etc.

.Highest Cash Price Paid for Second Hand Goods.
- ' V ,1,'Jv V MAIN STREET,! II. TOTOAR, , -- Vdoor north Commercial Bank E. L. JOHNSON, Tie DiI, DM the Beet OosM.

tea. TJppmann I must tell you, De-- ,

that I was displeased at your
that policeman In the

last night. ,

,1U Faith, CM did ax him Into the
lor, ma'am, but he wouldn't go.

Undelphla l0g.

rM V..
--aw WHERE DO YOU I

Immediate

:A i ' - ' '

andthete is not a cse ol piles
in existence that cannot be

i! qulclcly and permsnentlv cured
H IvPtrrln'sPiUSpttllit.
S Yoo tk ii that's all. New

V price One Dollar a bottle at
your dnignis-- . If be hasn't It

ft write to
K D.'.l'errin Medical Co.,
$ Helena, Mont.

Brown & Welch
PHoruROM or thi

FramlaaT ax Bxeve.
Ttiiv PUmaa. Un flmmnl.ltd

If you do not eat at George Bros. Fc '

you are not getting best value fory our '

Good service guaranteed. White cooks 2-- :'

waiters. Everything clean. Board $3.1--

ther wants to kuow if yon will lend
'i ' i t - v - 7th St. ilHeatTl0

your washtob.
Irm. Grumpy (gruffly) Wo, I can't,
e .hoops hiv off, the bottom! out and
'toll of wateB-daag- ow Times,

Ttptea a fool has made up Lla mtnd

juarkot hat gone hy

JESSE GEORGE, Pro
MAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO POSTCA. O. U. W. Building

OREGON CITY OREGON


